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In today's information age, many of the traditional work has been transferred to 
the computer, not only can break through the traditional limitations inherent in the 
work itself, but also improve work efficiency. Traditional party work such as the 
existence of complex business processes, and procedures Man waiting period, such as 
lack of approval procedures untidy mess, there can effectively solve the above 
problems with e-government party management system modeled by modern 
information technology and network technology combined realization of party affairs 
office networking, information sharing technology, delivered fast, in order to improve 
the efficiency of party work, as well as to the public convenience.  
This design on the basis of the development of the current status party 
management system and implemented on college party management systems, the 
paper of the party involved in the management system of theoretical knowledge and 
related technology to do the highlights and summarizes the deficiencies of the existing 
system, and analyzes of Party system characteristics and the actual needs, given the 
specific design and implementation of Party management system.  
This system mainly uses three of B / S structure, using SQL Server 2008 as the 
backend database, JavaEE technology as interactive Web presentation layer. 
Firstly， on the development of  Party management system needs analysis, and overv
iew of the system, the system is mainly to determine the direction and purpose of soft
ware development and economic aspects, and technical aspects of the social effects ar
e analyzed Party management system solution based on the feasibility of things, and fi
nally from the system's Party origin management module, The development of party 
information  Model ,Party Member information Management Model , Supervision 
information Management Model,Files information Management Model 
of the system functional requirements analysis, and systems to demonstrate the main f
unction of each module of the system at the same time, build up the ER model databas
eofParty management system use case diagram of the way, finally, the test results sho
w that development of Party management system meets the requirements document re
quirements, to meet the needs of the general unit residential management. 
In this paper, in reference to the basis of the existing party management system, 
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 3 
要的，相信未来几年高校党务管理系统的开发将使政府工作的重中之重。 
    高校党建工作是党的建设工作的一部分，虽然当前高校党务管理信息化建设
以及取得了一些成就，但是其中还是存在着不足。 
    1、专业程度不高。 




    2、重视程度不高。 





    3、缺乏监督机制。 



































    2、对系统各个模块进行详细的设计，并为每个模块创建业务逻辑流图和后
台活动顺序图，同时对系统的系统用户表、党员基本信息表、党组织信息表、党
员信息表、党组织关系表、监督信息表进行设计。 
    3、在详细设计的基础上编码实现高校党务管理系统各个模块功能，并以程
序流程图方式展示各个模块功能实现的程序代码流程。 
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